WORLD BIODYNAMIC FARMING DAY
REGISTRATION

We hope you will join us for the celebration of biodynamic farming occurring around the world on June 3-4, 2017!

We will be gathering at Riverstone Organic Farm Store beginning at 9:00am on Saturday June 3\textsuperscript{rd}. For directions to Riverstone Farm Store, click here. After checking in, we will gather in opening circle.

Event Schedule

Saturday

Saturday 9:00am - 12:00pm

- Welcome and Opening Circle with Pat Frazier
- Farm tour - Riverstone and Josephine Porter Institute
- Talk: Building a Biodynamic Farming Community in the Regenerative Agriculture Paradigm with Jon McNamara
- Talk: Implementing Biodynamic Farming Practices on Organic Farms and Gardens with Pat Frazier

Saturday 12:30pm - 6:00pm

- Lunch on the river at 12:30
- Biodynamic Preparation Making with Larry Mabe
- Afternoon BD Preparation Stir and Spray at JPI, Riverstone, and Spikenard led by Pat Frazier (in conjunction with World Biodynamic Farming Day)
- Evening Meal and Music at Riverstone Farm

Sunday

Sunday Morning

- Dawn Spray led by Pat Frazier (in conjunction with World Biodynamic Farming Day)
- Breakfast to follow at Riverstone Organic Farm
**Sunday 9:30 - 12:30**

- Farm Tour with Gunther Hauk
- Talk: The Spiritual Reality of the Earth and the Importance of the BD Preparations for Its Health with Gunther Hauk

**Logistics**

**Event fees**

- $75 – Saturday and Sunday including Meals
- $50 – Saturday only including meals
- $25 – Sunday only including meals
- $15 – Saturday only, no meals
- $10 – Sunday only, no meals

**Pre event registration deadline: 6/1/17**

$20 additional day of event

Ability to pay should not determine attendance. Work trades and volunteer opportunities are available. Please inquire at info@jpibiodynamics.org

**To Register**

Send email to info@jpibiodynamics.org
Include: name, address, phone number, email, number of persons attending.

Mail check to:
JPI
201 E. Main, Suite 14
Floyd, Va 24091

**Lodging**

Limited camping is available at Riverstone Organic Farm
For additional lodging suggestions, click here.